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THE TORONTO WORLD - FEBRUARY 13 1913
7I ,HAMILTON HOTELS. we* Increased from nine to ten mem

ber* Aid. Henning being added.
i SCHEUEfVSlie ■aaoPTY 1=---

I The Daily Hint From Paris | \

THE SOCIAL EVIL

HOTEL ROYAL Miss Rette Will Give an Address on
'J ‘ the Subject To-Morrow. *

Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Vigilance Committee, Mies Katie of 
the Presbyterian Department of Social 
EvMa, will address a meeting In 
Browne's Hall, corner of Osslngton- 
avenue and College-street, to-morrow 
evening. Others will speak on kin
dred topic. Meeting with the" hope of 
doing something towards the abolition 
of the white stave traffic will be held 
In the same hall every second Wednes
day during the winter. • *

t-class table and roomtog
Germania Hotel. John and 

streets, 
accomm

1
Larwest, best-appelated and nest « 

trally 1 seated. SS sad ep pcs day. n. 24*
edT

TO MAKE RADIAL SIT UP. The Bishop of Ontario, and Mtn
Lennox Mille are spending two weeks 
in Montreal.

Prof, and Mrs. Campbell gave a 
snowshoe party in Kingston last week 
for Miss Grace Hemming..

1-, >
BRANTFORD. Fob. 12.—(Special.)— 

For one month operations on the 
Grand Valley radial between Galt and 
Paris have been suspended, and the 
Paris town council have given notice 
to the company of an application to 
the Dominion Railway Board to force 
the running of cars regularly between 
the two towna

BERLIN STREET FLOODED.

BERLIN. * Fe*. 13.—(Special.)—A 
water main burst to-night on Main- 
street and two blocks In the business 
section were without water for tire or 
domestic purposes. Stump’s pool and 
tobacco store is inundated with water 
and the loss so far reaches $6000. «It will 
take at least 48 hours to repair the 
break. |

HERS Ear Rings rj'!

; J
« 1L'■V I

ICoL and Mra Lyons Blggar are In 
town from Ottawa.

’dWith Baroque PeaTl,; 
Coral, Amethyst,. 
Topaz, Turquoise 
Peridot Drops.

A • Controllers Hocken and Mc
Carthy Are Firm Believers 
in Equal Voting Powers for 
Both Sexes, and Promised 
an Audience of Women to 
Give Every Assistance.

I

KEIIOUEI IS Mi 
PLACED DUDES ARREST

!I Mra and Miss Strathy, Walmer- 
road. held a large reception yesterday 
afternoon in honor of the former's 
birthday, many beautiful flowers be
ing received from her old friends. The 
tea table was decorated with crim
son tulips and tulle to match, and 
was In charge of Miss Elvira Stirling, 
Miss Muriel Strathy and the Misses 
Davie»
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Charge Is Conspiracy in Express 
Rebbery Case—Works 

Committee Meets.
!

toMr. Jack Cawthra Is giving a small 
dinner On Thursday at the Hunt Club.Imperial Edict Announces Com

plete Surrender After Hold
ing Power for. Nearly 

300 Years.

»

Controllers McCarthy and, Hocken 
have the greatest confidence In the 
mental powers of their wives. At a 
woman's suffrage meeting in the Mar
garet Eaton School of Expression yes
terday afternoon Mr. Hdcken said his 
wife was uvt only bis inspiration re
garding municipal affairs, but often 
got the better of him in arguments 
on civic >ffalrs, while Mr. McCarthy
went further and said that hie wifi PEKIN, Feb. 12.—(Can. Presa)—The 
should be in the council instead of abdication of the throne of China by 
himself. Needless to ny their speeches y,- , \were weU received by the women, who 6 Hanchu ^asty. After nearly 300 
had not the slightest hesitation in bt- yeare of Power, was proclaimed in an 
lieving what the speakers said about imperial edict at noon to-day. 
their better halve» Another edict declared «»,-* ,. .

Controller Hot-ken, after giving a throne . t at tbe
short history of manhood suffrage, accepted the republic, while a
went on to say that women should be . approved all the conditions
on the same ground as tbe men, and I !^Cel<i uptm by ITemler Yuan Shi Kai 
that there wss no reason in the wide the republicans. ,
world why they are not. The only r“e Provisions and stipulation* of 
way in which to gain this right U by c“*Vt are “ujd 10 be almost Identi- 
persistent and hard work with will- “LW ,, tho3 Previously reported, 
mgness to tie satisfied with slow pro- . 1 , Mongolian princes, who have

rgi^r: isMW isls
social problems that wiU never l e ,entu‘ed ^ and last year. es or in» jear
eolvod until women have votes. "We L bhshmtnt oT^herenubh1181 ^ of daffodl’* and a very enjoyable evea- </ « H iNlsJL II08ID EXTRACT flF MMlfflP
would be better able to carry such . .PP ? - ing was spent by the 150 guesta Miss 1 W^l - V U IIf ACI Or MALUT
bylaws as setting aside money for the Manchu dynutv vTefda T.ath“ Ione Heintsman, secretary of the ^ 1 f^l The most invigorating preparjL
bousing problem,” he said In most and agrees to rhLmr* <rômP.,îtSht>0?'?r dnnce, received, assisted by her moth- 1 wOÜÉhVs^m lte hind ever introduced to h*
earnest tone» "If Aomen had votes t“ ‘ ^eore^ni^Mc^ JÏ2? ? absolute er> Mrs. G. C. Heintsman and Mr» F. * W»ljF and sustain the invalid Or the whw?
every man hi the civic council would „ * J, ^ *over«- J. Dunbar, while the following com- nL ? *---------*5—--3L ' la °r
be falling over himself to get a mo- “u 'procfamttlo^i thre® Bimultan- mittee looked after the arrangements ^ -V f V W' H- LEE, Chemist, Td^gtA
tion before the council asking that the A HhoSe .of the ball room; Mias Ruth Loudon, * ■■Be Canadian Agent ’T
totoa*her1akeeatThcrefv'^o^'^maTln ,bn^nJ}'v£te,i J°f *5'”® tbne, the^osc- hamn,0^5 Itita ^unt^-^Miaa oîî- Taffeta Drees for Afternoon. MANUFACTORY
council to-Uay who would not do his °,f edict with the declaration stance Townsend, and Mise’Helen Stev- A beautiful shaded taffeta of green The Reinhardt Salvador BfMMre

oustrlal ednoationdl committee might towards the purification of our ; ^ profound “eXcitoment? ract cau8* enson. Mr» Heintsman wore a black Sngfd^nd^orded f°uithUf Ih”* a”d limited,
Lave full power of Its estimates. drlukln# water if women had votes." I MsîAritw «..hiie and sliver gowi* mounted on Mue satin. Î ed <cdrded frills of the same ?;*.?. ■

Approval was general of the estimate Turning to tbe subject of crime the] Th Jf*-1.0 ,Wa * Republ,C' , Mrs. Dunbar was In white and gold i ueed a trimming. — ,]_________
of $800,000 to* tlie new central technl- controller said that there were evils ; 7.2? .edict say*: I Ti.lth diamonds and Mies Ione Heinte- ! . Tbe, surpllce eff6ct ends in the back
cal school building, but various mem- existing all around which would oe f ^be |Flaj<,l'Uy ^ the pcorle are in man was in pale blue with overdress S W, 0nf ‘a,b' which extends halfway The krige
bers of the committee balked at $50,- done HWay with immediately if wo- Terence of K7°m th<i pri" 1 of martiulscttepsintsd with plhk roses *XFL*nd- *5 bclud ln at the cgrng^K and
000 -each for sites for a branch school - h*®11 were able to cast ballots. “Where l'ie j^OP1* * hearts tho wi'l and ber lvouquetwas of roses and vlo- ^a‘8llloe- The floVer ornaments are ît? *®_ the altar by Boo—,
in the east and the west divisions of 1 women predominate crime is not nearly Pt bi®1)*'» 1» discernible. How could let. ; made of the silk combined with black '^fcount of the recent death of tt
tbe city. 80 Prevalent, and following this out it Fe °1’!X‘St; desires of millions lev „ ] satin. A yoke of lace is used. brides father there was no receptloa

Trustee Levee considered that technl- shows that women would not be wilt-i „!'De,kfalîV,?'î ' _ Among those present were: Misses “
cal education in the cast and west >1,at crime should exist ln our i J'e- “e Itowager Empress McKee, Mieses Bills. Miss Jessie Hope, . _ ,
could be Imparted thru night classes country were they able to bear any the eov- Ml,s Coe: Misses Mills, Miss Ivy Knox, bome of the bride’s parents on Thurs-
in the present ooilegiute institute» I influence on the subject by their bai- the Chinese Empire in the ! Mies McFaul, Mrs. Rawlins (New day> *eb' lo- at 3.31 o'clock.

The estimate was held over for fuller-]It,b , „ . ..fL,’ „. . .. . j York), Miss Telfer (Colllngwood), Mils .... „ _ ~ ~
particulars by Principal McKay pel- . Controller Hocken is not favorable flll, ,L „ Shl organize to the Louise Bentt (Memphis, Term.), Miss Fllnt le ln Kingston vielt-
sonally. \ to a“ men having vole» He would ^‘ the Powers of the provisional re- Mary Walton. Miss Je^n Bolll^gham. ia* Mlss Ulx'

•‘Is it true?” asked Trustee Levee, «mit the voting to those who are able fp. ^ - ment’ and ton,ep with . Miss Cecil McLaughlin. Miss Kathleen 
"that the chief medical Inspector has f°, r<ad and write and take a general a* ,0 the methods of
threatened' tci resign if any of nis nom-
inatiens are rejected?" welfare of the rountry\ . • , r . --------- ------ —

A Brutal Driver. • The lively Interrogation received a Get Him First. "chus, Chinese, Mongol»
For brutally beating and knocking- decided negative from Chairman Speaking of getting the Ontario Gov- i eoans and the Tibetan»”

cut the eye of a horse which he was Brown. crament to grant franchise to women, tfcT . r 'eillt* S' .®urr®nder.
driving, Luke Clark was sent to Jal! Opposed to List. Controller Hocken was of the opinion i*1‘* 8LaUxl lt»*t the repu blit ims have
for a month without the option of a Trustee Levee said lie was opposed ibat Sir James Whitney's favor should nit2Lr8ÎV Podges a« follows; ' Mui+>c». Miss>iary Tw
fine by Magistrate Jelfs in police court to the list of new doctors appointed, i f1?-*1 be «t’ught. The battle would then emperor shall fdtdin'hls-^ Jorld MUrrav, Miss Marie
this morning. The offence was com- According to rumor* much 4letter quail- ] ip practically over.
mitt»» In this city last May. but when fi«d men had i liecn passed over, and I "|,,u,ld du all in his power tv bring this
summoned to appear on the charge, the preference given to Inexperienced | aboqt. 1
Clark decamped, and was not seen by medicos who would be highly paid at
the local officers again until last v.eek,.| the minimum of $800.
when he was arrested in Streetsville
and brought back here by Detective
Goodman.

» NO NEW SCHOOL 
FOB JARVIS

4

HAMILTON. Feb. 12.—(Special.)— 
Geo. H. Kennough, former night clerk 
in the Hamilton office of the Cana
dian Express Company was, this morn
ing, arrested for the second time in 
connection with the $8500 robbery of 
the company here last September. The 
charge against Kennough this time is 
conspiracy.

His former arrest was on suspicion 
of being implicated In the robbery. He 
was never charged, however, but was 
•ent to jail for two months last fall 
for stealing $15 from the express com
pany. Kennough' was arrested to-day 
while at hie work at the plant of the 
Bertram Manufacturing Co. in Dun- 
da» where he has been employed since 

, his release from JalL Detectives Cam
eron and Sayer of the Hamilton police 
force, and Constable Peerie of Dundee 
took Kennough into custody. The 
accused man made no trouble for the 
officers, and accepted his arrest philo
sophically and almost cheerfully, even.

The warrant for Kennough’» arrest 
was sworn out by Deputy Chief of Po
lice Whatley, *wbo had been working 
on the famous robbery ever since it 
was committer.

Miss Hatdee Crawford, Miss Made- 
1 ielne O’Brien and Miss Tate have re
turned from Hamilton, where they at
tended the Wentworth Historical Bail.

Miss Merritt and Miss Catherine 
Merritt, St. George-street are giving 
teas on Feb. 16, 16 and 17.
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fÎ \ 90 Yonge Street $
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The Oldest Established 
WHOLESALE 

Diamond Importing 
House in

■■
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f
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I ! CoL and Mr» Gwynne are spending 
two months in Quebec*

Mr» W. B. T. Amy will be the tea 
hostess at the W.A.A. gallery this af
ternoon, and Mrs. Cargill has arrang
ed tbe program for the Twilight Musi
cale and will be the hostess on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr» William Galbraith are 
giving a tea on Wednesday afternoon 
at the Sandringham;

■ SCHEUER'SSite Will Be Purchased This 
Year, But Building WHl Not 
Go Up Till Next — Trustee 
Levee Opposes List of Doc
tors Recommended as Medi
cal Inspectors

/
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HOF B R\i
The decorations were

“1 consider tbe advisory Industrial 
conuAlttee has gone crazy,” was Trus
tee Levee’s encomium for the techni
cal school commission. - 

Chairman Brown of the finance com
mittee of the board of education at a 
prolonged meeting yesterday on the- 
estlmatcs took the view that the in-

|
Has Infant Child,

A • pathetic touch to Kenr.ough's pre
dicament is given by the fact that his 
wife Just a week ago gave birth to a 
child.

î W. H. Wardrope, K.C.. has been 
gnged as counsel for the prisoner, who 

./will appear before- Magistrate Jelfs 
go-morruw morning.

Kennough’» arrest to-day Is the fifth 
that haa been made in the now famous 
robbery of the Canadian Express Co. 
here on Sept. 29, 1911, when two par
cels, contuainlng a little more than 
$8500 were taken from the vault of the 
company’s office. No one has yet been 

X convicted of tho theft of the money, 
Jfcnt J. D-'-Chllman was convicted at 
the January assizes of receiving the 
stolen money, and, was sentenced by 
Justice Teetzel to one year ln. Central 
Prison.

The verdict was appealed by Chll- ) 
man’s lawyers, and the appeal is now 
pending. Other arrests In lho case are 
now expected, altho the police are ex
tremely reticent, and will say nothing 
about the case.

I en-
f i
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Mr» H. C. Baker was ths’hostem of 

a large tea last week at her hom? In ‘ 
Jameson-avenue, when she was w*sn* 
ing n black satin gown veiled with® 
jetted net. Miss Norienne Baker re- *

: ceived with her mother and was wear- Ï 
'Ing while satin veiled with ctyip™ 
embroidered chiffon and pearl t 

, crystal fringe. Mr» E. U; O’Sullit 
Mrs. Nevitt, Bloor-street, is giving a ?/,d ,Mre- J- F Cassidy assisted

e ‘he drawing room, whkh was- t*t
--------- y I with yellow lights and daffolila

_______ , Mr» Henri Suydam and Mr» James <hc tea room the polished Uble
Miss O. Me- Suydam are jriytng an at home this U* lace centre piece, rod t 

nt. Miss. Mar- afternoon at STCfi^stnut Park. lights was In’ charge of M
'v > .* MaeMahon, assisted by Miss '■

_ , - - — - — ; -....... . -.................. ........ . —... —-, /v,m A. ,V. Croft, Maple-avenue.: Itolund, Miss Charlotte Bum
“ch; second, the emperor ' J yierpt, Mezsrs. Blekle, Mr. Melville elvee a bridge this evening. Agatha Doherty, Miss Edna Ca

- , » oi.îhL1?06, an annual grant of 4,- ! Morin*. Mr. Percy Millman, Df. Bid-1. ... —*— ; Mies Dorothy Cassidy and Miss'
"If mar. cannot answer the argu- tae,1” until the cun envy is re- ; ney Wollatt. Mr. Georgs Alexander, ,0ll.vgr Marklem Is giving a Murphy. A dance w-as given fc

meeits put forth by suffragettes be : af;er, which he shall receive Mr. Stretridge, Messrs. Allen, Mr. b dge t0'day’ asslsunts and a few frlenda
Dr. Conttoy said be believed the list *!',“uld plecc the burden of neeponsi- '’’XT’™ Mexican;third, a temporary Hewitt Smith, Mr. Gordon Chaver. MrJ Mr« w . 

named by the sub-committee was an M1|lty hcr «boulders and Uien she *dlaU be provided in the For- I W. Clark. Mr. Carty, Mr. H. Worts. K l. “d Miss Aileen , -
excellent one. > wpuld rise and prove herself as com- bidd8n and later the imperial Mr. Harry Latimer, Mr. Gordon Co- ren^toHer o/th. Bermuda for the Receptions To-Dsy,

. , Trustee Hlltz said that it would take pe,tent to understand government af-# f*”1/ “a.1/ reelde ln the summer pat- nent. Mr. Bob Grass, Messrs, Howe, r 1 ^ winter. Mrs. Beth Une and Mise Bea tries'
Civic Laborers Wage» a year to appoint a list of ten doctors fal™ •* men are understanding them . f5*’ “n «Ue* outside of Pekin; fourth, Mr. Ryrte, -Mr. A. GUmour. I The many friend* of mi„ . thune, 156 St. George-street. Mrs. w.

The movement to increase the wage, which would please everybody. | the emperor may obwu-ve the sacrifices 1 ---------- ! Robb win re«^ to Fepler. 600 Bpadtna-avebue. Mra
of laborers employed by the city from The estimate for $175.000 for a new According to Controller McCarthy, ®t hie ancestral tombs and temple» I Mrs. Alexander Gillespie Is staying m wlth <|r,hth^rtn lWn tht bhe **, R- Grase, 54 Rowan wood-a v*t»u» ™ 
20 cent sto 25 cents an hour made little building for Jarvis-strect Collegiate tbe nmn who can’t see equal suffrage :wbi, Wl1 h* Protected by republican with Miss Mary Glassco, Macnab-street: v day and Wednesday,
progress before tbe. city council to- wtl* Btruck out, as being unnecessary j f°“ine^ther a Rip Van Winkle or '«th, the great tomb of the j south. Hamilton. . Mr. and Mrs. W B Blshon to,™ it
night. Aid. Littlewood, seconded by unm next vear but the $100,000 for j whistling to koep his courage up. 18 te emperor, Kwang Sti, wiU be com- ------ W > ton are at the Reeentlen, «
Aid. Bird, Introduced the motion, of ,],<• site was concurred In When tbe rights of the country are 1 pleled- and the luneral ceremony fit- ’ Mles Amy Ruthebford ha* returned Cilj. Chalfonts, Atlantic Receptions.
which previous notice had been given. Chairman Hodgson of the property ' ukea lnt° consideration there can be Un$*y observed at the republic's ex- ! fr,im a visit to ifrs. R. E. Kent in ______ _"**• Howard Irish, not «gain. J
but, after reading a carefully-prepar- committee said the additions at Kew "f. ,afFument a»aln8t ^uaJ suffrage,” pe,isel ellth. the palace attendants : Kingston. ___ . Mr. ar.d Mrs. 5Vm. Harty Kingston N’ant®“ ^ft*
ed speech in support of It, Aid. Little- and r:almy tiea-h school» to cost $500. ; “:ld. th« controller. ’’Is e<mal suffrage retained, but the number of I ’♦ , * are in Montreal for a few day» a
wood was informed by the mayor that -wc-e absolutely necessarv ” They 'advisable? Is equal suffrage a neces- eui,uchs cannot be increased ; seventh ! 5?r*- Frank Hedging gave a luncheon ______ y Alt ken. and Mrn. Marks of O.-Ulia, f
he was out of order, and that the mat- were agreed to. ‘ j *lty? 1'hc*o are the only questions I lhe emperor's property will be pro- : ^ week in honor of Mr» be La Cour. Tlie . . ner. Mrs George F. Mpffatt witp
ter being one of flnanc» would have Buiidtos department estimates were !11,11 ”*«d to asked- If woman sut- I tot ted by the republic; eighth, the 1m- = ;--------- the of thi ? * u?®otiber’ Mrs. King. 44 Ty.ndall-avet
to be first considered by the boar»"of oassed- High school fire insurance Ifrage ,a advisable, if is a necessity btrial guards will be governed by the St Mildred’s College, Walmer-yoad, ... Jt M,ct0i,Um.bkn Club Thursday. Mrs. J. McTamney, ■
cojjtroi The motion was accordingly premiums $S32.50; telephones, $985.50. and therefore is only one question, ; army board, the republic paylng thelr ! has issued Invitatlons to a pupthTre- vlientine^s eve Tue'^da^Feb n° 4!» ' î0"®!1’ W^ne^ay lazt time. «3 
referred to the latter body. A nvm- Assist int Superintendent Wartes’ sal- and that is answered by another ques- *laries. ctia’. on Saturday. Feb. 17, at 3.30 . JtronesL, T«a ^ F b- i3\ Ti?c « Armitage. 13 Elm Grove-at#

. ber of city employes.-who attended the a4 wls tncrra«d by $)W to $2^0. "amely, are candllioh, to-day all Vital Point. Not Touched, ' to’tlcck- Lady j P.rkdale Wednesday and Th«j
council meeting, left keenly disappoint- -o ' Webb hea(J draugh.Uman by $200 that **«3' Bho"M be? A contended point as to whether th* J ---------- Mr* Ttlchfrd v f1',. kroner, Mrs. N. L. Paterson and Mr» S
ed at the short disposition made of to'$15fH) ’.Suot Bishop who "now re- Would Be Advisable. throne shall be perpetuated or win Two meetings of the Women's Cana- i «trhf .ra tLfa x," M/?’ J- R Paterson. 169 Spadjna-toad, ThtaO
their grievance. cel^. $4000 will t is und °rstool b* "This last is a very easy erne to an- terminate wlth thr pres^t emLror 'à dlan CIub’on th* ****<* of Hindn im- L?*Cbf.fd npdJJra Walter McKeown, and Friday, last time. Mr» O. M

Meyer end Aldermen Cleeh. voted an^vlnc» - ' Conditions are noT alM.bat th^y d«ath. is not mention^ Four pMaeï ""^ration, will be held in the T. W. ™at Macdonell-avenue, not on Wsdnepj
Mayor Lees again made a plea for an advance. -------------- should be and therefore woman sitf- lor the treatment ofthe Imperial kins «attire hall. 21 McGill-street, on ivAld^torwIrd^t^,,^ ,Tho Thomas Ingram, 386 PalmenN

» better system ln buying municipal ....______ __ & frage would be advisable. men follow: imperial kins Friday at 4.30 p.m„ and Saturday at weceiveA TtoW. WV‘ .Tburaday, 3.30 to I.
supplies, when the matter of pay-lists HITf Tllf PlPlDCTC , “Nine-tenths of our government of - First, the prince» dukes and others w5Lf‘m",xWhro„,tt,e "poakf" w™ ed TIekets must be present- not again titis eeseon, Mr» Gee
and accounts of the committees came |1 U 1 r | Hr 11 m 6 h I I H to-day is confined to good food, health having hereditary titles shdll retain Fr)day, Dr. Wilkie of Indore, India; ______ Aldridge. 144» College-street Wed*
up for consideration. Several items. lm 1 L * »*L UlOHIItlU and the housing problem. Now, wo- their ranks; second, th?nubility ! Baturda^ H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Van- Mrs. David A.~B^tour 40 Ha**,.nn- f,Sy' “Y* ^ *<aLn Mrs. Jack J
chiefly in Lhe works committee ac- (lift H PT Til 111 I Iflllflfi kju>w ««bout these »ubjects ^ have the rights and privileges of ordin- i ^u%er’ Mr{le Alexander Ramsay, I avenue, on Friday and not aaain this Madja Bonham),
counts, said the mayor, were beyond Uj Iflsl 1 HfiN I iilllflH ,than men do’ and. what Is more, they ary citizens; third, thelr prtiate oro- : Alexandra Apartments; Mrs. 8eaeon ’ y d not a,aJn thls fir*L tkn« ■«”<* her marriage,
the knowledge of aaiy member of the lïUlluL I flltli |_i U U U11 3lave tlMe 10 think them out.” pvrties will be protected ■ fourth P.h* ' J' ?’ T)'"*11* secretary. 14 Walmer- ______ Wednesday. 4 to 6.30, KinefsOI
board of control, and he thought that x ^The controUer went on to show how nobility shall be permitted evemn-ion rcad' Mr» Ross and Miss Rena Ross are Apartments. corner King and <»
the controller assigned to each com- ------»-----  the government was to-day licensing from military services * ^ ' in Pen-tanrulshenc for th* •narrt*** *ve,mlf6 (east wtng)r Mrs. dl*N6I
mittee should have personal knowledge u*. p T .. e . , vlce hy petty lines. He referred to Caused Surorise , Mr’ and Mrs. J.H. Plummer and the „f Mrs' Ross^brother which Takes Cash man (formerly Miss AltoerS#®'
of nil accounts of his committee. Aid. W? C. T. U. Will Send 2 Large In the police court where women The second Jdict *.mlTvW Plutùmw have sailed for Eng- place very quietly this morning * on Wednesday from 4 ttj
Wallace, chairman of the works com- n ... . nil A 8 were given six months for stealing a the condition. U land- P tee eery quletli this morning. 182 Grace-street. Mrs. Alfred 0$N|
mittee, resented the mayor’s remarks, Deputation to GttaWâ OH ten-cent broach, while men who lived Yuan Shi Kai andThî ® ---------- Mr. and Mrs. M. G Conway ar- HT,th ber ’daughter. Mrs. AgnesG
saying that his worship should not tl j on vice were fined ten dollars and presentot tes’ ervated^ven more , M7' ,Newto" w- R^ell Is giving a nounre the engagement cf their da ugh- Campbell (formerly Mis» MabelMg
have^aid anything unless he was pre- - Thursday, ,|f- costs or 30 day. i* jaU. “Thera's a IshnmnT Tt SdTeen ex^lLiT^- tea to'day and an6tb?r on Wednesday, ter. Mary Iren» to Mr John J. o“sui- for ^Imesince. her
pared to make charges. The matter _________ ;___  day coming very soon when I shall the Man,'hue rv7X,izi aJL„-5^ ^,^ha- ---------- livan. The marriage is to take nine* on Ffeb- 13- 4 to 6.30, at 880 Coils**
was allowed to drop after several of , - turn my attention to matters of this which would safeguard^Mrs.Fletcher Snider Is giving a bridge this month. Mra Edward «L. Cousin» 32 XdSMl—
the counoilmen had expressed their "We consider the clgaret habit far kind, and the beast who lives on the privileges manv.?* thefr to-day. ______ num-avenue. South Parkdale, i&jj&jk;
agreement with Mayor Lees. more injurious to Canadian young «home of young girls will be punished clcmatinn’ thV tbe pr°* ---------- / A quiet wedding took place at th*<lart tIme 00 Thursday, her guest, UptyY

For Municipal Abattoirs. pople than the liquor habit, for thou- as he should be. tional heir ,urrender *« uncondi- Owing to business engagements in residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Booth- A,ma Watson, Brantford, wit*
Aid. Davey, chairman of the legis- sands more are addicted to the use of ‘Tt 1» only a few nights ago when The third .di„t «„<■ ____ _ .. . 1 Vlennt. the date of the wedding of Miss by, 128 Ftmpson-avenue. when her-sis- Mre- Thompson Porter, in her

Util on committee, whose recommends- the clgaret.” an inspector called me up at 12 oktiock. rovs and nrovin,».-,0-T1®6 the . ! Kemp daughter of the Hon. A. E. and ter. Mies Emma Hoult, Orillia was hpuWi 828 Keeie-street, on
tion that the city co-operaite with The foregoing statement by Miss Ste- j He took me away into a ratiler un- retirement nr o, governors of the • Mrs. Kemp. Castle Frank, to Mr. F. married to Mr. Leonard Parkhurst afternoon and evening, at
Guelph in securing legislation for mu- 'ans, president Toronto W. C. T. U.,| wholesome part of the city fcnd there power «nd in.t-,Tf aC,,ï°m poI Uoal I Rattan Stephens of Montreal, has been I 'rtUln. The bride wore white sallti flrrt Thursday. Mrs. Edward „_
nJcipal abattoirs, was disapproved of indicates • the attitude which will be ; found throe little tots sitting be- tinue doirw ti»?» »? to con* I changed. The marriage, which was to trimmed with peer! ornements ' The Belgrave Apartment» 69 Orkie-ros* |
h>’ the board of control, thought that taken by the W. C. T. U. deputation to j tide a telephone pole in a lane. The order tfcru,„,i,i f if » pre»er'« have taken place the beginning of Rev. A. Philip Brace. B.D Belief* ir ■ Tiliursday and not again this »ea»C»;‘J
the failure of the city to act in the Premer Borden on Thursday,40 ask f6r poor tittie things liad been turned out that the «ten taken 'hvTh IV declarod ; March, will be celebrated quietly at the Methodist Church, an old friend of tho i
matter was a retrograde movement, anti-cigaret legislation. t by drunken pahento and left to shift tn rrol, tak*n.!>y th= throne was l v 41 01 tno 1
It was a,sad commentan-. said the------------------------------- j for themselves in the cold. These evils IL-j. t0 meet tbe '’■'isbes of the
alderman, that the country should Blew Up Barber Shop. will be put down when women have !F p
take such pains to see that meat, sent CASSELMAX, Ont, Feb. 12.—An ex- **« right to vote.” 
out of the country- w-as Inspected be- plosion of acetylene gas this morning, : The meeting was well attended. Mrs 
fore ar.d after it was killed, while no at the barber shop-of J. Thefaud, a L- A. Hamilton was ln the chair, 
sutih , action was thought to be neces- frame structure, one storey and a half 
•ary for the protection of the home- in height, wrecked the place, blowing 
consumer. Municipal abattoirs would : the roof off. The owner, J. Heuneault, 
interfere with local butchers to seme was blown thru the door, but not seri- 
extenf, but the doctor thought that ously hurt, 
the health of the community was of 
more importance than the "butcher’s.
The matter was referred b»ck on the 
understanding that It would be taken 
up, by the board of health.

» Inspection of Water Rates.

I
■ ‘I1•t

Mls« Chapman Is staying with Mrs.xo rcaa anu write and take a general , 10 ine methods of Cosgrave. Mise Marguerite Blawood, p r « 1 w ^interest ijn matters pertaining to tho , assuring peace in the empire | Miss Kelly. Mias Irene Finn. Misses *' R' & Caddie In Hamilton. 
"■ “ ‘ , -, F**1.ri?ub,le y;lth tbti Brown, Miss Muriel Bicknell, Miss Nan

Gooch, Miss Howe, Miss McGregory, small dance to-night 
Mit ses Aiiley, Mise Marjorie Hutchins,

’ Misses Moves, Miss Ruth Jackmart,
Mips Kathleeti* Hartney.
.MurirjrS, Miss /tiary Tra

; ; welfare of the count
Get Him Irst.I

I ,
— ----- . , ,, . ---------— - - — - , — 1— 1 ■,A y re, Messrs.
Personally he «hall be respited as a for- : Tree*. Mr. .1. Norton. Mr. W. Cox, Mr. ...................-

the emperor ' J Pope, Messrs. Blekle. Mr. Melville Fives a bridge this evening, 
grant of 4,- : Morine, Mr. Percy Millman, Df. Sid- ----- ■—
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SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION,
The Toronto Suffrage Associatt*/ 

will hold Its monthly meeting to Swfl 
Margaret Eaton School at 8 o’clock e»,j: 
Thursday evening. Rev. W. B. Cdswelf 
will give an address.

1
In Power Since 1644,

To-day » abdication of the Chinese 
i t .iront hy Pu Yl, the child emperor.
| brings to an end the powerful Manchu 
, dynasty, which has re'gned in China, 
j since 1644. The boy ruler has been 
or. the throne since Nov. 14, 1908, when 

i the; Emperor K'wanghsU, his uncle,
2 ! died- His father. Prince Chun, was 

I appointed regent and was the chief 
— figure in China for three years.

Surrounded by a large number of 
princes of the imperial clan and Man
chu officials with reactionary ideas, 
the regent was brought face to face 
with a revolutionary movement in fa- i 
vor of modern reforms. He endeavor
ed to placate both partie» but ended 
tor , causing general dissatisfaction, 
which led to his resignation on Dec. 6,

The promise of a constitutional

Leap Year Birthday Nag Coupon Ii

; TO CURE A COLD IN
Take LAXATIVE BROMO 
lets. Druggists refund 
to cure. E. W. GROVI 
each box, 25c.

DAY
le Tab- 

money it fails 
!’S signature Is on

London Dramatic Club Enter».
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 12.—The U 

don Dramatic Club to-night decided 
finitely to enter the Earl Grey coet 
titlon. They will present “The Impt 
ance of Being Earnest," by 0* 
Wilde.

For stiver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora 
February 20, 1012. Action!

:

bLongshoremen’s Strike Over. 
BOSTON, Feb. 12.—The longshore

men’s strike, which began on Jan. 4, 
when 2500 men employed in handling 

. , , the cargoes of foreign steamers in the
i special committee to Investigate port of Boston, walked out after de-

w-ater rates of the city, and ad- mandlng an increase in wages, was set-
,_________ more equitable system, tvae tied to-day and the men will go back
Troporea by Aid. Milme In a resolution, to work on Wednesday morning. The
»• j 1 ^a* a/]r>p,ed by the council, terms of settlement are withheld.
I ruler the present ey«t«n, said Aid.
Milne, householders were paying from Call to Toronto Pastor Sustained, 
three to four times as much for water BROCK VILLE. Feb. 12.—(Special. >—
as they should. He thought a meter- At a meeting of the Presbytery, held

wM rbe falrT than tbe prf*- here to-day, the call recently extended 
ent nffthod of assessing water ratesj by SL John’s Congregation of Brock- 

fhe vacation of property J vine to Rev. S. P. Burns of Toronto, 
bo change of the system is sought 
•milII the first of next year.

Bv resolution the

■J

to*Name of ParentsB0VRIL >- TiBesides the usual burglar alarm* ® 
protect bank vault», a anapahot c*®< 
has been Introduced. Automatic**!)? 
will take the burglar'» picture as be r 
ed while In the act. Tbe flashlight pfc 
graph will both serve to identify the 
a”1 furnish evidence of his guilt

Address of Parents
tee a

Gives 
Stamina.

It will benefit your 
children or your 
invalid.

*
Qi of BabyNi <

Thegov
ernment nude by the Dowager Em
press on her deathbed In 1908. 
fulfilled In

D*te ant} Hour of Birth .........................................

I hereby declare the above facts ers correct.
Dr. Martel’s Female miselo

for ei 
335.88,

was not
any way until May last I 

yf8f; Jl tbnt n!0nth an imperial edict ! 
,-tioil]shed the old grand cfouncil which 1 
together with the court held absolute i 
power and substituted a constitution- i 
aj cabinet.

;
Nineteen Years tbe Standard

Attending Physiclinwas sustained and arrangements were
made for his induction

termPrescribed end recent mended far 
men’s aliment*, n scientifically Pffl 
remedy of proven worth. The » 
from their n.e In qttiek and perm* 
for an In at all drug stores.

(Mtme and addresa. )on the 28th Struck
provld
hibitir.
GardeJ
Of the
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